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menVEf&rt'Z "houl our rtp,r Vr,nrt"

bS?ZTT- Al0X"nlr, Art

ri? 5JjV nft: a"yl''!nR In the cnal line,tne Co. U. Coal and Ice Co.
f?7?0Irlj ,N WEBTEUN IOWA COL-LliAi- k.

A "BCIIOOl. OK INDUSTRY."
It pays to trade with us prompt ship-ment; quality gusrsnteed. C. Itafer Lumberco.. Council blutls, la.
If woman will kindly return picture aliepicked up at II. Hnrwlcks, aa her Identity

la known, no questions will be asked.
You can get better coal for less money

from William Welch, 1C North Main. Thareasun why la because he Bella for cash.Both 'phones US. Yard 'phone. Hell K77.

The Uluff City Laundry la ti e best laun-
dry on earth. They take the beat caie ofyour clotms, cause legs wear and War toyour linens and set out the work promptly.
The prices are leaBonablo and the work la
excellent It la to your interest to send ofyuur laundry to luu uluff city. Call cltnerphone 814.

Bora, to Justice and Mrs. S. A. Greene, to
Friday, a son.

A marriage license was issued yesterday
to William titromberg, aged 28, and Lrotllu
Larson, aged Z7, both of this city.

C. C. Chambers of Omaha will address
the socialists of this city this afternoon at
4 o'clock at Danish hall. His subject will
be. "The Proletarian."

John James Jones, who says he Is a de-
serter from the United States marine corps,
is at the city Jail, having been arrested by
Patrol Driver Lorcnsen.

The several negroes arrested on suspicion
of being the asnullant of Mir. Notgaard
have been released with instructions to
leave the city. Miss Norgaard and others of
failed to Identify any one of them.

The mijn'i meeting under the auspices of
the Young Men s cnrlstiun association will
be held tills afternoon at 4 o'clock in tho
association headquarters, 113 Main street,
'He a Man" will be the subject and Dr. J.

II. Gasson will lead.
The hearing of Ivan Chapman, charged

with Wife desertion. Bet for yesterday In
Justice Cooper's court, was continued to
Tuesday, when It will be held In the court
of Justice Oreene, to which a change of
venue was taken yesterday.

Members of St. Alban's lodge, Knights of
Pythias, will meet Monday night al their
hall to go In a body to Omaha, where they
will be guesta of Nebraska lodge No. 1 and
meet Supreme Chancellor A. liarnes and
the grand lodge oficers of Nebraska.

The Central chapter of the Woman's
guild of HI. Paul a Episcopal church will
meet Monday afternoon at tne home of Mrs.
J. M. Barstow on South Sixth street. Morn-lngsld- e

chapter will meet Monday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. W. F. Bock, 14 Oak
street.

Members of the Woman's Christian Tem-
perance union will hold a parlor meeting
Monday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
D. K. Frank. 611 South Seventh street, for
memorial services for tha lates Franoea E.
Willard, founder and first national presi-
dent of the union.

A telegram received yesterday announced
that Charles Forbes, the boy
who ran away from his home at 1M Six-

teenth avenue, Thursday night, had arrived
at the) home of his uncle in Clarion, la.
The lad made the trip by riding on Uie
water tank of the engine of a p&usengur
train.

Watton Released from Custody.
Jesse Watton, the young man charged

with "enticing away" Jennie Hastings, a
girl under 15 years of age, whom he mar-
ried in Omaha, was atscharged by Justice
Cooper yesterday. The youthful bride,
who was given a hearing before Judge
Mi ; In the Juvenile court on complaint
of l.jr mother, Mrs. Josle O'Leary, did not
secure her liberty. The court decided that
he would continue the hearing until March
16, so as to afford the mother an oppor
Junlty to bring the necessary proceedings
to. have the marriage of , her youthful
daughter annulled. Pending the continua-
tion, of the hearing, Mrs. Watton Is to be
detained at St. Bernard's hospital In'charge
of. the Sisters of Mercy and Rev. Henry
DeLong, probation officer of the Juvenile
court.

After Judge Macy had ordered the girl
returned to St. Bernard's hospital pending
the suit to annul the marriage, he turned
to young Watton, who was present In court,
and said:

"Now, young man, you leave this girl
alone."

"That's what he won't," exclaimed tho
youthful bride, as she left her seat and
crossed to where young Watton was, threw
herself Into his lap and flung her arms
around his neck.

When Deputy Sheriff McCaffery at-

tempted to lead the young girl from the
court room she clung to her youthful hus-
band and the officer had to use some force
before she would let loose of the young
man.

It was practically established yesterday
that the girl was under 15 years of age.
Tha record in the family Bible, which had
been Introduced In evidence, gave the date
of birth aa October 9, 18m, but the record of
births as filed In the office of the clerk of
the district court showed that she was born
on October 9, 1893.

It was stated that the mother of tha girl,
If she succeeded In having the marriage In
Omaha annulled, would apply to have her
daughter sent to the State Industrial school
at Mltchellvllle until she la of age.

Will You Spend a
Penny to Increase
Your Business

Your Salary?
Sign and mail the coupon below. Send

no money I Take no risk !

'One hundred and twelve of the world's
master business men have written ten
books 3193 Pa8e '497 vital business
secrets. In them it the best of all that
they know about ,

Cradtta WholmHi --tmkMiilt.uk itt f H feittu --Onnpokdno)
Retailing Management
Soliciting OrganUatlon tomon-Cttln- f

-l-uuriM -- Uie- retalng Buatnent Oeneielelirs
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A booklet has been published describing,
explaining, picturing the work. Pages a
and 3 teli about managing businesses both
great and small ; pages 4 and 5 deal with
credits, collections and with rock-botto-

purchasing; pages 6 and 7 with handling
and training men; pages 7 to 13 with sales
manship. with advertising, with the mar-
keting of goods through salesmen, dealers
and by mail; pages ia to i with the great
problem of securing the highest market
price for your services no matter what
your line ; and the last page tells how you
may get complete set bound in hand-
some half morocco, contents in colors for
less than your daily smoke or shave, almost
as little as your daily newspaper.

Will you read the book if we send it
free? bend uo money. Simply sign the
coupon.

The System Co, 3 Wsbash Ave Chicago
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WHEELS CRUSH OUT LIFE

William Probstle Killed While Try-in- ?

to Cross Broadway.

CAR CEEW PLACED UNI EE BONDS

Story of Bye Witness Seems to ladU
rate Motorman Attempted to Stop

Ills Cor, bat Was I aable
to Do So.

William PrnbMle. a harness maker of this
city, was crushed to death Saturday un-

der the wheels of a Fifth avenue and Fair-mou- nt

park motor on Broadway Just east
the east croaslng at Main street. Prob-

stle was crossing Broadway from the south
the north side when struck by the motor.

His body was almost cut In two and death
was Instantaneous.

Frank Bmlth, the motorman, and P. A.
Peterson, conductor, of the car were placed
under arrest but later released on bonds In
the sum of $2,000 each and Probstle's body
was, on orders of Cornocr Treynor, re-

moved to Cutler's undertaking rooms. Al-

though the tlmo had not been ret last
night, an Inquest probably will be held
Monday morning.

Whether Probstle slipped and fell In front
the car In attempting to get out of Its

way or whether he did not see the car,
which was approaching from the east, Is a
matter of conjecture. Eye witnesses to the
accident state that Probstle was crossing
from the south side of Broadway to the
north. He started to take the crossing In
front of Sargent's shoe store, but half
way acresa left the crossing and veered to
the west aa If to make the sidewalk near
Main street when the car struck him.- -

Fred Frasler, employed at the Manhattan
restaurant, almost !n front of which tho
accident happened, and Henry Langmade,
living at 739 West Broadway, who witnessed
the accident, said the motorman rang hla
bell and applied sand before he reached the
crossing In front of Sargent's store, but as
the rails were wet and slippery, evidently
could not stop the car In time to avoid
striking Probstle. Both of these eye wit-
nesses said they thought Probstle was car-
ried a few feet on the fender before he
rolled off and under the wheels.

Acting under 'Instructions from officials of
the street railway company, Motorman
Smith and Conductor Peterson declined to
make any statements last evening.

William Probstle had been a resident of
Counpll Bluffs for over thirty years. It Is
said, and was commonly known as "Dutch
Bill." He made his home with his widowed
sister-in-la- Mrs. Pauline Probstle, on
North avenue. For several years he had
been employed by the Wlckhams as harness
maker for their railroad construction camps.
His mother, Mrs. Kolaps, is said to live In
St. Joseph, Mo. Probstle, who was single,
was about GO years of age.. A number of
years ago Probstle and his brother con-

ducted a harness, shop on West Broadway.

STKVEN9 IS AGAIX COXVICTED

One Juryman lianas Oat t'ntll the
Early Morslnf.

For the second time Roy M. Stevens,
the linotype machinist, has been found
guilty by a Jury In the district court of
attempting to criminally assault
Christina Chrlstensen, daughter of C. J.
Chrlstensen, 158 Ridge street, on the night
of June 17, 1907. The Jury, which went
out ' yesterday evening shortly before
o'clock, brought In a verdict of guilty as
charged a little before 3 o'clock yesterday
morning.

It was stated that the Jury was delayed
In returning a verdict by one Juror, who
finally voted for conviction. The defense
will have twenty days In which to file a
motion for a new trial. At the first trial
Stevens was found guilty by the Jury
after a comparatively brief deliberation,
but was granted a new trial on the grounds
that the court erred In falling to Instruct
the jury that It could If It deemed the
evidence warranted it, bring In a verdict
of simple assault.

As the crime of which Stevens has been
convicted was committed before the date
of enforcement of the Indeterminate sen-

tence law, he will be sentenced to a definite
term. The maximum punishment for this
crime Is twenty years Imprisonment In the
penitentiary.

There Is another indictment hanging over
Stevens, In which he Is charged with en-

ticing away a girl. The second
offense Is alleged to have been committed
exactly one month from the date of tho
attack on the little Chrlstensen girl.

The case of W. P. Jackson, Marlon
Hedgepeth'a alleged- accomplice In the
blowing of tha Council Bluffs Transfer
and Stove Storage company's safe, was
assigned for trial following the Stevens
case, but aa Judge Macy has to hold court
In Harlan this week, it will now probably
follow the Weber-Roc- k Island railway
caaa In Judge Thornell's court.

DEMOCRATS SELECT DELEGATES

Precinct Caoeea Preparatory to
Connty Convention.

At the democratic precinct caucuses last
night the following delegates were se-

lected to the city convention:
First Ward. First Precinct J. II. Wilson,

B. 11. Dentler, Victor Jennings, Alex
Ulenn, I). Drlscoll. M. C. Goodwin, Charles
Huber, K. T Young, Fred Snoemaker. For
committeeman, Fred Shoemaker.

First Ward, Second Precinct W Ilium
Green, John Stockert, Charles Adolph, Ixe
Evans. Harvey Abel. J- - M. Kalslon, Dr. D.
Jackson, Robert Rain. Committeeman,
William Green.

Second Ward. First Precinct M. F.
Rohrer, J. C. DeHaven, J. N. Caaady. jr.,
E. U Cook, F. W. Miller, R. H. Huntlnj-ton- .

V. H. Schurs, C. 11. ilanthtr. Com-
mitteeman, W. 11. Schura.

Second Ward, Second Precinct W. A.
Wells, U P. Bervlss, J. C. Martin, W. D.
Hansen, J. T. O'Neill, Stewart Edg-ir- ,

Charles LeHbold. R. E. Anderson, L. Grill.
Committeeman, W. D. Hansen.

Third Ward. First Precinct Fremont
Benjamin, A. C. Graham, H. C. Ouren. Jol.n
P. Tlnley, Frank Zurmuthlen. J. P. Macrae,
Oscar liaumeisier, Oeorge Oerner, Fraiik
Lacy, Committeemen, 11. O. Ouren.

Third Ward. Hecuud Precinct Claua
Thompson, Y. W, Spetmau, Ed pierce, M. J.
Kelley, Chris Schroednjr. William

Committeeman, U. A. Sullivan.
Fourth Ward. First precinct William

O Nell. Dr. T. B. Lacey. Jr.. P. F. Wood,
11. I. Terwllllger, 8. U. L'nderwood, Dr. W.
It. Hombach. Committeeman. Malon Prown.

Fourth Ward, Second Precinct Frank
Beebe, 8. J. H. Boysen, Otto Skodaholm,
Patrick Moran, Clarence Beebe, T. L.
Smith. Herman Kundel. Committeeman,
Clarence Beebe.

Fifth Ward. First Precinct Thomas Mc-
Millan, M. Callaghan. Thomas L Co J.George Spencer. H. E. Wollert, Charles
Hamuiell, Nick O'Brien. Committeeman,
M B. O Rourke.

Fifth Ward. Second Precinct Alex Ham-
ilton, C Wesley. Z. Bethera, M. C. Belhers,
8. M. Noyes. Committeeman, Z. Bethera.

Fifth Ward, Third Precinct Ed Ryan, J.
J. Martin, Harry Swanson. H. E. Fellers,
Ben T. C. E. Sparka. Committee-
man, Ed Ryan.

Invitation to Commercial Clan.
Tha following Invitation was Issued yes-

terday by Secretary Reed of tha Commer-
cial club:

To the Members of the Commercial Club:
Tou are Invited to visit the John G. Wood-
ward cor?,Hn-"- r eetablishmsnt and the

urn omaiia daily ree: Monday, ferkuary 17, ioos.

J. F. Wilcox greenhouses, on ' Tuesday,
February IK, starting from the Commercial
rlub rooms promptly at 1:.T0 p. m. It Is
hope! that every member who pnpmlhly
ran will take advantage of this Invitation
and Inspect the largest Industries of their
kind In the west. Yours truly,

W. B. RKICD, Secretary.
Two Ilnnkrnptry Petitions.

Creditors of George Grant and Hurwl
Perry, cnmprlslng the cf
Grant & Terry, engaged In the live slock
commission business In Charter Oak. have
filed a petition In fedoral court here to
have them declared bankrupt. It Is alleged
that the firm committed an act of bank-
ruptcy October 15 of last year In giving
Thomas Thonipsen, trustee, a chattel mort-
gage to protect certain creditors. Tie
petitioning creditors are the First National
bank of Charter Oak, N. J. Miller and
John Hefferman. whose cl&Ims aggregate
11,461.47.

Alroy M. Vosler of this rlty, against
whom C. C. Williams secured Judgment for
n,3.95 a few days ago In R personal

damage suit In the district court,
filed a voluntary petition In bankrptc
yesterday. He schedules his liabilities. In-

cluding the Judgment, at $l.S.")3.6o, with
assets amounting to $110.50, of which i'C.50
Is claimed as exempt.

RO RESOLt'TIO.S THIS MEETING

Hamilton Connty Republicans Are
Anxious for nVsplte.

WEBSTER CITT, la., Feb. 1. (Special.)
Tho Hamilton county republican conven-

tion to be hrld In this city Tuesday will
adopt no resolutions. This decision has
been arrived at by the politicians In defer-
ence to the fact that the people will express
their sentiments on all candidates at the
primaries on June 2, snd also because quite
a row would be stirred up, which would
result In much 111 feeling, were any attempt
made to pass resolutions for Governor
Cummins or Congressman Conner. While
Cummins would win on a fight of the kind
here Conner would have difficulty, and
the matter would open up a larpe field of
action which In the end would be beneficial
to neither faction of the republican party
In Hamilton county.

For sheriff there are four candidates, II.
I. Thompson, the present Incumbent; C. H.
Brown, his former deputy; W. H. Cunning-
ham of this city, and George R. Strever,
also of this city.

For clerk J. C. Sterling of Independence
township Is at present the only avowed
candidate. Friends of the present clerk,
Frank J. I,und, however, aro urging him
hard to become a candidate.

For treasurer there are two avowed
candidates and two possibilities. J. E. Sog-ar- d,

cashier of the Stanhope State bank,
and Att Alexander, cashier of the Jewell
First National bank, have both announced.
The present Incumbent, P. J. Brandrup,
and his efficient deputy, Frank Hamilton,
are prospective candidates.

For auditor no candidates have an-

nounced. It Is known, however, that J. A.
Stover, present deputy auditor, will be a
candidate. J. E. Peterson, second deputy,
may run, too, while Auditor Cragwlck's
many friends are bringing much pressure
upon him to again stand as a candidate
for the office.

Prof. J. M. Holadey. county superintend-
ent; Miss D. J. Hunt, recorder; J. N. Iliff.
surveyor, and J. D. Porter, county attor-
ney, who are serving their first terms, will
probably have no opposition. At least none
has thus far developed.

The coming campaign will be one of the
hottest contests ever held In the county.
While It Is early to foretell, It not
thought likely that any nominations will go
Into the convention. In the event of more
candidates coming out, however, nothing
can be told as to this. With five1 months
intervening between now and June 2 the
probability that more will be out Is good.

Grain Men Select Slonx City.
FORT DODGE, la., Feb. 16. (Special.)

Sioux City was selected as the place for
the 1909 meeting of the Farmers' Grain
Dealera' association of Iowa, which closed
Its convention here yesterday afternoon.

Resolutions were framed and adopted
favoring the enactment of state and federal
laws against speculative manipulation' of
prices of farm produce, the federal Inspec-
tion and grading of grain, the Immediate
creation of a tariff commission. With a
commissioner representing agricultural aa
well aa manufacturing Interests, and that
political enmities be put aside and support
be given to those senators and representa-
tives who work for the cause of

At the mass meeting Wednesday evening,
when P. J. McCumber. Senator from North
Dakota, praised Senator Allison highly,
shouts of "Cummins! Cummins!" rang
through the hall. Senator McCumber re-
plied that Governor Cummins waa too well
known to the audience to need any com-
ment from himself.

Rifles from Rock Island.
DAVENPORT, la., Feb. 16. (Special.

Island arsenal Is turning out rifles
of the latest United States army typo at
tho rate of 1.000 a day, the work on the
large order placed here by the government
having progressed to tha point where the
finished rlflea are being turned out In this
large number. The regular army Is now
fully supplied with this type of rifle, and
the rifles are being shipped to the militia
In 'ths various states, In exchange for the
Krags, as fast aa they are requisitioned.
The general plan la to supply first the
states that are farthest from the arsenal,
leaving those near at hand to be supplied
later.

Inquest Set for Monday.
CLINTON, la., Feb. 16. (Special.)-T- he

Inquest for the Taylor murder case has
been set for Monday, It being held advisable
that the authorities collect as much evi-
dence as possible before the Inquest. No
new developments have occurred further
than tha turning of a revolver
over to tha authorities by the older Taylor
boy, which he claimed had been hidden at
home to keep It from the younger brother.
The young man waa very reluctant to hand
over the weapon and not until he had been
put through a severe examination would he
produce the revolver. It is expected the
Investigation will bring out more clearly the
mystery now hanging over the case.

Banker to Meet' la Slonx City.
SIOU-- CITT. Ia., Feb.

hundred of the leading bankers of
Iowa, comprising the Iowa Bankers' as-
sociation, will meet In 61oux City In June
for their annual convention. The call
for tha gathering Is being prepared by
the executive committee. The association
was organised in 1S87 and la tha largest
association In point of membership of
any state In the union. H. M. Carpenter
of Montlcello is president; J. D Easton,
Waterloo, vice president; E. J. Curtln,
Decorah, treasurer; J. M. Dinwiddle, Ce-
dar Rapids, secretary. Mr. Dinwiddle haa
held tha office of secretary for nineteen
years.

In man Candldnto for Speaker.
CHARLES CITT. Ia.. Feb. l.-(Sp-

Representative Loren W. Inman of Floyd
county, who baa served one term In the
legislature, in announcing his candidacy for

haa also announced ha will bo
a candidate for speaker of the Iowa house
of representative, Mr. Inman waa a mem-
ber of, many of the most Important com-mltte- ea

of the house at the last session
and hla chances or securing lha place seem
bright.

DRUGGIST SHOOTS DOCTOR

Dei Moinri Man Attempts to Kill
Wife and Police Surgeon.

LATTER IS FATALLY INJURED

Woman Only "Handy- - llnrt by
Hnsband, M ao Had Bern Drink

In rbyatelan Skot
In Chest.

DES MOINE8. Ia., Feb. 16. M. E. Davis,
a ;ugglat, last night attempted to murder
his wife, and later, fatally shot City
Physician James E. Miller, who went with
the police to tho Davis home to attend tha
Injured woman. Mrs. Davis was shot In
tho leg and the wound Is not very serious.

'

Dr. Miller was shot with a rifle ball
through the lungs, and the chances for his
recovery are slight.

Davis, who had ,been drinking heavily,
attacked his wife with a rifle. He leveled
It point blank at her, but a neighbor woman
who was present, grabbed the weapon and
turned It downward, so that tha ball struck
Mrs. Davis In the leg. Davis retired to
the upper rooms, barricading himself there,
while the neighbors turned in an alarm.
Mr. Miller came with the police to take care
of the Injured woman, and aa he stepped
into the door-yar- d of the Davis home, a
single shot was fired by" Davis from an
upstairs' window, ihe bullet hitting Mr.
Miller In the chest and tearing Its way
through his lungs: For a time Davis de-
fended himself In his barricaded room.but
finally surrendered.

Dr. Miller was taken to the hospital,
where he assisted the surgeons In diagnos-
ing his own condition and In locating the
bullet, refusing an anaesthetic for the
operation. Dr. Miller himself, expressed
the opinion that It would be Impossible for
him to live and did It with professional
calmness, that llttlo suggested that he was
pronouncing his own death sentence.

Women Cannot Vote.
A determined effort on the part of a few

women of Des Moines to establish the right
of women to vote at municipal elections,
especially on matters affecting borrowing
money, ended In failure In the state courts
today. Suit was brought In the name of
the Political Equality club of Iowa to en-Jo- in

the city of Des Moines from thri erec-
tion of a new city hall, on the ground that
women were denied the right to vote oil the
proposition. As a matter of fact, three
women sought to vote at tha election the
tima the proposal was submitted and they
were refused. They had not been registered
and it 'was found there was no provision
for registering them. But they claimed that
the vote to bond the city was Illegal because
of this fact. In the state courts this matter
was presented and the court decided

to the women. The real merits of
the caae were hardly reached, since It waa
decided that Inasmuch as only three women
offered to vote, their denial at tha polls
did not affect the result In any way. The
court refused to pass on the weakness of
the law In not providing for registration of
women for such elections or providing that
they may vote without registering.

The suit Involved the erection of a city
hall at an expento of $500,000. Work
haa already commenced upon the project.

J ndare Geta Increase of Pay.
Justice S. M. Weaver of the supremo

court, by reason of An opinion of Attor-
ney General By era' rendered today, will
get $6,000 a year Hintead of $4,000 a year
as before. A question arose aa to whether
he was entitled to the raise which hud
been made by the legislature, the ques-
tion being as to when he was elected to
a new term. The attorney general held
that he is entitled to the raise In pay
to the same rate as the other Judges.

DOG PREFERS IOWA TO KANSAS

Taken with Family to New Home, bnt
Makes Long; Tramp to Get Bnck.
CHARLES CITY, Ia.. Feb.
A dog recently came home to this city

all the way from Kansas, where it had
been taken with a family that had recently
moved from here.

The dog walked all the way here, a dis-
tance of nearly 700 miles.

Tama Connty for Tnft.
MARSHALLTOWN. Ia.. Feb.

The republicans of Tama county. In
convention this afternoon at Toledo, adopted
resolutions favoring the candidacy of Secre-
tary Taft, and elected an Instructed delega-
tion to attend the state convention. The
progressive branch ol the county party was
In complete control of the convention and
framed and secured the passage of resolu-
tions advocating Taft, and commending the
administrations of President Roosevelt and
Governor Cummins.

Maaons to Go to Slonx City.
SIOUX CITY, Ia.. Feb.

of the Ancient and Accepted
Rite of Free Maaona to the number of
300 are expected to gather in Sioux City
March 10 to 13 for the special rendevous
of the four bodies of the or-
der. The several degrees, grades and or-
ders of the rite, from the fourth to tho
thirty-secon- d. Inclusive, will be conferred
on a class of sixty candidates. Members
of the order from all parta of Iowa will
be present.

1

Mrs. Veaarer Gets Large Verdict.
ESTHER VI LLE. Ia., Feb. 1C (Special.)

In the case of Mrs. Joseph Yeager against
the Rock Island railroad for damages to
the amount of $20,000 for the death of her
husband, a brakeman on the Rock Island,
who was killed in the yards hre a year ago
this month, the Jury awarded the plaintiff
$10,000.

lows .Nisi Notes.
CHARLES CITY-M- rs. Milo Gilbert Is

dead at Colton. I el. She was one of thefirst settlers of Charles City.
CRESTON Utorge 11. Sherwood has de-

cided to become a third-ter- m candidate forthe position of county treasurer. He says
he will present his name to the republican
voters.

CRESTON-- Ca plain W. F. Ohlschlager ofCompany I, Iowa National Guard, has beenIn -- Des Moines the last week taking acourse In tha Regimental Officers' School
of Instruction of Military Work. Twenty-tw- o

officers from each state are requiredto attend tills school.
MARSH ALLTOWN Rev. Allen Judd.who for the last eight years lias beenrector of 8L John's Episcopal church ofClinton, Ia., haa resigned, and toduy wentto Des Moines to enter the missionary fieldof that denomination. Rev. Judd wasnephew of the late Rev. James Judd, fortwenty years the rector of 8t. Paul'aEriscupal church here.
IOWA FALLS Mrs. Nada Connor Wag-ner of this city has btn awarded $0 uOdamagea In the Untted States Circuit courtat Denver. Colo., for the death of her hus-band In a railroad accident. The verdictla atcalnal the Denver & Rio Grande rail-road, on which road Mr. Wagner met hisdeath In the fall of 1S.
ATLANTIC Cass county Is sending Itspart r.f hogs to market these days, andlast week saw snore hogs shipped out ofhere than for some length of time In manyyears previous. Ortswold dealers shipped

1,100 head of hogs In two days. Cumberlandadded nearly l.uuft more, Massena shipped
7oU. Marne contributed two car loads, threeloads went from here. Wlota sent out twoloads and Anita added four, beside the cat-
tle. shep and horses that were shippedduring the week.

IOWA FALIJt-Roh- ert Emmet Dowdell,a former resident of this city, has beenhonored by the newspaper men of SouthDakota by election as president of the

Smith Dakota Kdltor'sl association. Since
leaving Iowa Falls. Mr. Iowdell baa been
more or lees prou lnent In newspaper cir-rl-es,

aa well as In polities In that slate.
He Is editor of the Artesian Advrx ate and
Is now state senator. Mr. Imwdrll has
been mentioned of late as the most probable
democratic candidate, for congress from
that district, and he Is likely to become
the rnarenriinal standard-beare- r of hisparty this fall.

Special Annntaneement Itearardlnst tbo
National Pare Food and Drag Law.
We are pleased to announce that Foley's

Honey and Tar for. coughs, colds and lung
troubles Is not affected by the national
pure food and drug law. as It contains no
opiates or other harmful drugs, and wa
recommend It as a sare remedy tor chil-
dren and adults. For sale by all.drugglsta

EVENTS ON THE RUNNING TRACKS

Red Ganatlrt W on the Bnsh Handicap
at New Orleans.

NEW ORLEANS, Fib. li.-- At the fair
grounds Saturday the Bush Cup handicap,
valued to the wlnner-- at $1,600 added, was
won by Red Gauntlet, at 24 to 1, by a
length from Yankee Girl. Jockey Notter
was suspended for ten days because of
rough riding In this race. Hiding Yankee
Girl he Interfered with Red Gauntlet in
the stretch. In the sixth race Katie Pow-
ers, Denlgre and Creel finished half a
length apart, Katie Power winning. Re-
sults:

First race, three and a half furlongs:
Marse Abe, 121 (Notter), 4 to 6, won; Ham-
mock Boy, 115 (Ott), 3 to 1, second; lloso-bur-

11, lus tSklrvin), 20 to L third. Time:
0:44s. Fustachlan, Cunning, Lillian Ray,
Alice and Clalta also ran.

Second race, six furlongs, selling: Queen's
Souvenir. It (Brussel), ia to 1, won; Al-
bert Star, 110 (Koerner), SV to 1. second;
Blue Lee, llo (Powers), 2 to 1, third. Time:
1:214. Florence 11, Pardotie, Prince Bowl-
ing. Truro, Water Lock, Lislerlne and
Llnderlake also ran.

Third race, six furlongs, selling: E. T.
Bhlpp, 107 (Powers), 9 to 3, won; Ketcheni-ik- e,

110 (Notter), 9 to 5, second: Financier,
MS (Mult.ahey), 16 to 1. third. Time: 1:194.
Mae Hamilton, Bun Rldu, Dew of Dawn
and Ethel Carr also ran.

Fourth race, the Bush Cup handicap,
two miles and a quarter. $1.5l added: Red
Gauntlet, 103 (Ott), 24 to 1, won; Yankee
Girl, 113 (Notter), 7 to 10. second; Temaceo,
119 (powers), 7 to 10, third. Time: 4:10.
Alma Dufour and Donna also ran. Yan-
kee Girl and Temaceo coupled In thestralglit betting.

Fifth race, mile and seventy yards, sell-
ing: Warner Grlswell. 100 (Notter), 2 to
1. won; Adesso, 112 (Koerner), 6 to 1, sec-
ond; Heart of Hyacinth, 107 (Henry). 10 to
1, third. Time: 1:514. Halbard, Granda
and Hawkama also ran.

Sixth race, mile and seventy yards, sell-
ing: Katie Powers. 1116 (Notter), 6 to 1.
won; Denlgre, 9S (Mulcahey), 12 to 1, sec-
ond; Creel, 109 (Koerner). 8 to 1, third.
Time: l:f2. Mr. Peabodv, De Resxke,
Jungle Imp, Pinstlcker. Nancy W, Bester-Un- g,

Tinker and Llghtburn also ran.
Seventh rare, mile and a sixteenth, sell-

ing: Sir Toddlngton, m (McDanlel), 8 to
5, won; Dr. MeCleur, 106 (Notter), 7 to 5,
second; Zipango, 104 (Mulcahey), 10 to 1,
third. Time: 1:524- - Keator and Ivanhoe
also ran.

OAKLAND, Cal., Feb. 16. Results:
First race, six furlongs, selling: Elm-dal- e

(109, W. Miller. 11 to 10) won. Asusa
(1"4, Heatherton, 16 to ' second. Luntlg
(112. Putwell, 10 to 1) thlid. Time: 1:14.
Zlck Abrams. Anr.te H., Dr. Sherman, Cau,-tal- n

Bush, Sal Pearl, Wild Blossom, Try-conn-

Swagger and Halnault also ran.
Second race, six furlongs, selling: Prince

Brutus (109, Post, 10 to 1) won, Triumphant
(115. Miller, 4 to 1) second. Phil Icoe (108,
Davis. 8 to 1) third. Time: 1:144. Chalk
Hedrlck. Governor Orman, Captain Bur-
nett, Emily M., Larose. Klcazador, David
Boland and Senator Warner also ran.

Third race, seven furlongs: Janetta (114,
Knapp, 9 to 1) won. May Amelia (108. W.
Miller, 18 to S) second, Ruth W. (106. Fisher,
9 to 5) third. Time: 1:274. Sophomore.
CJoyne, SMver Wedding. Flola, Mrs. O'Far-rel- l,

Millie R. and Strom also ran.
Fourth race, four fourlongs, Gunst stakes,

Jl.BOO added: Rose Queer (110, Preston,
even) won. Ocean Maid (107, Musgrave. 16
to 1) second. Rubla Granda (110, W. Miller,
9 to 6) third. Time: 0:48. Seattle, Little
Jeane and Carrie Thatcher also ran.

Fifth race, one mile and seventy yards,
selling: Exchequer (97, A. Walsh. 7 to 1)
won. l ast Go (95. Butler, 20 to 1) aecond,
Wolfvllle (91. Qallndo, 12 to 1) third. Time:
l:4iii. Boloman, Ban Lord. Arcourt,-Warnin-

Maxtress, Lone Wolf and
Rhlnelork also ran.

Sixth race, six furlongs, San Carlos handi-
cap: Bucolic (100, Klrschbaum, J8 to 6)
won, Deutschland (116, Keogh. 6 to 1) sec-
ond. Ovelando (104. Hayes, 4 to 1) third.
Time: 1:14. Andre B., Cook, Botanist,
Timothy Wen, Spring Ban and Braggart
also ran.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Feb. It-Res- ults at
Santa Anita park:

First race, five and a half furlongs, sell-
ing: Morrill (100, Burns, 10 to 1) won, 8an
Nicholas (104, Shrlner, 13 to 1) second,
Halton (98, Martin, 4 to O third. Time:
1:064. Search Me, Marion Rose Succeed,
Billy Marian, Bemay, Antarla, Golden Rule,
Wisteria, Rustling Bilk and Nun's Veiling
also ran.

Second race, six furlongs, selling: Ca-nar-

(111, Schilling, 6 to 1) won, Kerry
(94, Dugan, 12 to 1) second, Black Mate (104.
Ross, iS. to 1) third. Time: 1:124. Friar
of Elgin, Virginia Dorralne, Fonlte, Harvel,
Lord Nelson and Godfather also ran.

Third race, one mile, purse; Rapid Water
(119, inigan, 1 to 2 won, Marster (106,
Schilling, 13 to 6) second, George S. Davis
(101. Ross, 11 to 2) third. Time: e

starters.
Fourth race, four and a half furlongs, the

Santa Anita stakes, for Para-
dise Queen (112, Burns, 10 to 1) won, Duke
of Milan (11.1. Schilling, 6 to 1) second. Fore-gua- rd

(104, Harty, 15 to 1) third. Time: 0:54.
Chllla, Queen Grove. Achieve, Ned Jram,
Mattio Russel, Blameless and Frieze also
ran.

Fifth race, one mile and a quarter, sell-
ing: Alma Boy (96, Martin, 1 to at won,
Crepps Beckham (101. Finn, 6 to 1 second.
Sliver Skin (101. Shrlner. 20 to t) third.
Time: 2:06. Colewort, Meddling Daisy,
Woodsman and Foncasta alo ran.

Sixth race, one mile, sellintr: Chalfonte
(110, Burns. 6 to t) won, Mary F. (9S, Martin,
8 to 6) second, Ed BaJl (US, Shrlner, 5 to 2)
third. Time: 1:29. Aucassln, Alleviator,
Chippewa and Ourardl also ran.

An Tarty Gash
should be covered with clean bandages sat-
urated with Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Heals
burns, wounds, sores, piles. 20c. For sola
by Beaton Drug Co.

Soltlnsr the Occupation.
Cornelius V. Collins, New York's superin-

tendent of state prisons, said at a recent
dinner:

"Then there is the faddlat type of prison
warden, the man with some hobby or
other that he quite runs Into the ground.

"I know one such warden. It Is his
hobby to give to his prisoners congenial
work work which they like and are ac-

customed to.
"He said one day to a new convict:
" 'Young man, I see that you aro sen-

tenced to hard labor. Now In providing
you with work I shall take your former
occupation Into account. What were youT

" 'An anarchist, sir,' tha convict replied.
" 'Ahem,' said the warden, turning to

his assistant, 'then we will put this man
to road blasting.' "Washington Star.

What's Good for Charley's Lady.
Red Cross -- - Cough Drops. 5c per box.

HAVE YOU TRIED

tUaiacsG
?

It Is veil known to bo

The
Dest Nctoral

Laxative Water
FOR

CONSTIPATION
snd all disorders of

the bowels sad stomach.

Jnfult hottli--t and 4pltt

TAFT SPEARS IN HAM FORD

Secretary of "War Discusses Issues of
tit) Campaign.

WORK OF TWO rBXSTDEJrn

rollrles of MrKlaley and Roose
velt and Relations of Capital

and Lahr Are Con-

sidered.

HARTFORD, Conn., Feb IS. --Secretary
Taft played a dual role In the 1 on rue uf
his visit Saturday afternoon and last even-
ing. A few minutes after he reached the
city he addressed a big gathering at ilia
Foot Guards' hall and later he i I'ao
gues of honor at the annual dinner of
the Hartford-Tal- e Alumni association.
At both gatherings he was given a lous-
ing welcome. In his Foot Guu:d hall
speech the policies presented by the late
President McKlnley and those of tiio
Roosevelt administration, together with
some newer Issues, formed tne basis of
his address. Secretary Taft indorsed all
of the bigger Issues of these adinini.slia-tlons- .

Including expansion, on which lid
spoke somewhat at length. He also dis-

cussed quite emphatically the relations of
capital and labor, stating that If capital
found It desirable to organise fur the pro-
tection of its Interests, labor had an
equal right to do the same, but that vio-

lations of law by labor would be punished
Just as certainly aa the misdeeds of capi-
tal:

He also discussed the Panama canal,
predicting Its completion In five years.

Isaaes of Campaign.
Secretary Taft referred to the policy

likely to characterise the presidential
campaign and placed them under two
heads, the policy of tho McKlnley admin-
istration and the policies of the Roose-
velt administration. The policies of the
former, he said, might be placed under
the term expansion, which policies did
not cease when President Roosevelt begun
his administration. He said that the dem-
ocrats predicted that if Roosevelt were
elected the country would be Involved In
more wars than ever before, but Instead
President Rootevelt was Instrumental in
stopping one of the biggest wars In re-

cent years. Ho characterized him as one
of the greatest exponents of peace in the
world's history. In discussing railroad
measures and the legislation enacted re-

garding them. Secretary Taft said that If
any of the railroad presidents were In-

terviewed today, down deep In their secret
hearts they would say that they were glad
of what happened, because they are now
able to hold up their heads, something
some of them could not do before.

Capital and Labor.
An Interruption occurred at this point,

when a man In tha audience asked about
the (29,000,000 fine against the Standard Oil
company, but the speaker turned the ques-
tion oft with an anecdote. The secretary
took the Issue of labor unionism, and con-
ceded the right of the worklngman to
organise for hla own protection. He said
that on all but one point the question
of wages the laboring man and capitalist
were practically agreed. Both know that
It Is necersary to have capital and capital
should have a suitable return, but there
will always be a conflict on the matter of
wages. It Is necessary for the laboring
man to provide a common fund If a strike
bo necessary.

Secretary Taft referred to the abuse
practiced by fiduciary corporations, by
which funds are diverted from the ward
to the trustee.
. Tha disclosures, ha said, shook the pub-
lic. There was a great moral awakening
all over the country. Ha praised the em-
ployers' liability bill, and at the conclusion
of his speech waa loudly applauded.

Hitchcock Ready to Brain.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 16. Frank H.

Hitchcock, first assistant postmaster gen-
eral, concluded hla service with the gov-
ernment today and on Monday, he will
hand hla resignation In to the president.
In a short time he will take up the work
of managing the Taft presidential cam-
paign In earnest.

' Toledo Delegates (or Taft.
TOLEDO, O., Feb. 16. Noah D. Swayne

and P. C. Tadgen were elected delegates
to the republican national convention by
the Ninth Ohio district republican con-

vention today. They wers Instructed to
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vote for Wllllsm II. Tuft for president
"until he Is nominated."

BRISTOW SII1K II IS CASTOIt

Saline Kdlter Wonld Go ta Senate
from Kansas.

SAUNA. Ksn. Feb. 16.- -J. I.. Brltow,
sssintant postmaster genetal. to-

night announced his candidacy for the
t'nlted States senate, to succeed Chester I.
Ixmg. wIiosk term expires March 4. 1!9.
Mr. Hrltow Is critter cf the ftnlina Journal.
Hf Announces himself as lielng In f:ivor
of an early revision of the tariff anil says

is opposed to the pnnge of the Ald-rlc- h

bill, or any other financial measure
of that character. "I nm," he says, "a
progressive republican, atut In the politics
of tho country stand with Roosevelt, Taft,
La Pollette and Hughes and the Ideas they
ropresent."

INDOOR GAMES IS WASHINGTON

Athletes from Flfty-KIr- e Collcarea and
Cluhs Tnke Pnrt.

WASHINGTON, Feb. IS. Fifty-fiv- e col-lere- s,

schools and clubs, of twelve Hlfferent
cities, were r presented at the fifth renewal
of the federal Indoor games held Inst night
at Convention hall. The program con-

sisted of I wenly-elgl- it events, fourteen of
which were relay races. Among those who
competed were several national champions
and intercollegiate champions. A large
crowd was In attendance.. Summary:

Fifty-yar- d scholustlc, novice: 8. M. Jones,
Mercersburg, won: D. Stevenson (Mercers-bur- g,

second. Time: (Ml
Flfty-var- d dssh, scholastic, open: R. W.

Gill. Tome Institute, won; 1. H. Hall.
Mercersburg, second. Time: 0:06.

Mile run. scholastic: W. U, Whntts.
Mercersburg won: P. Murray, Mercers-
burg, second. Time: 4:321,.

Fifly-var- d open handicap: R. W. OIU,
Tonic Institute 5H fent). won; J. Martin,
Georgetown university (scratch), ancond.
'time: 0:06.

000-ys- run, scholastic, novice: F. Prloa,
Mercersburg academy, won; R. Dubevern,
Tome Institute, second. Time: 1:2'.H.

Putting twelve-poun- d shot, scholustlc: M.
J. Sheridsn. Irish-Americ- Athletic club,
fit leet R Inches, won; A. Stlpp, Mercera-bur- g.

fjn feet 6 Inches, second.
One-mil- e open handicap: iF. Q. Breyer,

Johns Hopkins university (45 yardiO, won;
B. J' P. Itrcneon, Johns Hopkins university
(43 yardsi, second. Time: 4:arv$,.

440-ya- run: 8. Will, Mercersburg, won;
J. V. Granger, Woodbury Forest school,
second. Time: 0:t4--

Fifty-yar- d open handicap, hurdles: J.
Hartranft. Cnlverslty of Pennsylvania (3'4
feet), won; T. E. Smith, Georgetown pre-
paratory school (scratch), second. Time:
0:fi.

Fifty-yar- d Invitation: R. D. GUI, Torn
Institute, won; J. A. Rector, 1'nlverslty of
Virginia, second. Time: 0:5.

Invitation three stand broad Jump: M. J.
Sheridan. Athletic club(scratch). 32 feet 6 Inches, won; F. 11.
Pchlosser, District of Columbia National
Ou.ird (scratch), second; W. F. Hnltzman,Washington Young Men's Christian associ-
ation (scratch), third.

Throwing weight for height: NatMrGrath, New York Athletic club, 14 feet,won; Martin J. Sheridan. Irish-Americ-

Athletic club. 9 feet Inch, second.
Two-mil- e handicap, relay race: I'nlverslty

of Pennsylvania won. team
(35 yards) aecond. Time: tt:S7.

Invitation shot put: A. Btlph,Mercersburg academy (scratch), 49 feet 7
Inches, won; H. W. Gunster, jr., L. H. S.(scratch). 40 feet 6 inches, second; J. Brown,Mercersburg academy (scratch), 40 feet 3
Inches, third.

ATHLETIC MEET IN CHICAGO

Two Hundred Men Take Part In First
Rrsrlment Contests.

CHICAGO, Feb. 16. Nearly 200 athletes
competed last night In the annual handi-
cap Indoor meet of the First Regiment
Athletlo association. Because of the Ions
entry lists the program was long drawn
out and It was after midnight before tha
final events were decided. In addition to
the handicaps there were several scratch
contests. Results:

Shot .Put Ilratlier, Morgan Park acad-
emy, 0 feet 9 Inches, first; Alderman, LewisInstitute, 6 feet 11 Inches, second; Steber,
Chicago turngemelnde, 6 feet 8 lnchr.s.
third. Distance, 46 feet 4 Inches

Forty Yards Dash Webb, First regiment,t feet, first; Llpski, First regiment, 6 feet,
second; Dee, First regiment, 4 feet, third.
Time: 0:04V

High Jump Thersen, Slelpner Athletlo
club, 10 Inches, first; Brennan, Marqui.tte
college, Milwaukee, 7 inches second;Fuchs, Aurora turnverein, 7 Inches, third.Height, 6 feet 4 Inches.

Forty Yards High Hurdles Stef fen, T'ni.
verslty of Chicago, first; McOann, Flrnt
regiment, second; Scales, Notre Dame uni-
versity, third. Time: 0:06.

Mile Run Plant, First regiment, yards,
first; Steers, First regiment, 66 yards, sec-
ond; Ramey, Chicago Athletic association.
16 yards, third. Time: 4:3.

Four Hundred and Fortv Yards Run-Wri- ght,

First - regiment, 16 yards, flrKc;
Henael. First regiment, 23 yards, second;
Webb, First regiment, 4 yards, third. Time:
0:63.

Two Mile Run Harlow, Chicago Athletlo
association, scratch, first; Armour, Firstregiment, 25 yards, second'. Gibson, Firstregiment, scratch, third. Time: t:S6V.
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Two Trurn Each Way Otar-Fi- ae E)uxK aad Sank
lofmantioe aad Ticka From

W. O. DA VIDROX,
City Pattcnyer and Ticket Aarnt,

If you need space
for a large office force

We can offer you accomodation on the third floor,
giving you space of 35x32Vfe, a total floor space of over
1,100 square feet, together with tvro exceptionally --

large vaults. The windows open on Seventeenth
street, while the entrance is from the broad corridor
overlooking the court.' It is a very desirable location
for any firm that needs large office force.

THE BEE BUILDING
ha an organisation built upon many years of experience.
It haa Its own electric lighting plant and maintains a corpa
of competent engineers and mechanics to keep the mechan-
ical and electrical service of tha building In good order. Tha
building is In perfect repair. It haa all tha advantages of
a braad new building and haa none of It d laud vantages.
Tha jaaitora and elevator men are well trained. uourUuua
and accommodating la charge of the whole building la a .
superintendent, who offloa It la to keep bis organisation
constantly at tha service of tenant.

New la a good Ilea to sse if w bar what you want
In tha way af af floa, aooonunodatlona For office spaoa as-pl- y

ta

Boom Ii. W. BAKER, Eupt. . Bee Building.


